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Iwit in perfect oohdition 8t fegj

pWgSS U“'Wy. atK|d-^
”

8-2 t-p.

Several foops Nice Young Chickens;

PNlne jttnty of country eggs. Phone

|| US, we deliver. Ed. M. Cook Com-

9MU| Space Ribs and HfcrfcfcMWs,
l/Vttaatntrj* style. Pure pork sausage
I, a Phone ,">lO and 525.

¦WWt Forget the fwo l-tig Square
dances lor everybody at. Poplar

|- Lake Skating Kink every week on
feTuesday and Saturday nights. Good

if'.'Wusic ami good order assured. Jn-
KlMtaa Bros. . 8-2t-p.
¦HSjrt ¦ :
IN# Kent—Two front Bed Rooms
? conveniently furnished, close in.
¦pHt Forth Church street. Phone

gPI?; 8-3 t-p.

ptetatorrs. Attention! lAm Now

back on my old job and will give
you the same good Kodak work at

the same good old price. .1. A.

for Rmrt—My fWsiifcm-e at Ftowe’s'
Store.ißdOurnisbtsl or rnfnrnished.

Ij fes. I* jgf. Post, ' X-2t-p.

ita# dr Three Newly
painted unfurnished rooiiis. Call

' 726 W.
%

T.-t-p-

Fresh Fish. Also Oysters and Plenty

of fresh meats. Phone us. we de-
- liver. Ed 3*. Cook Co. 8-lt-p.

Pair of Shoes From Old Ones.
We use the best leather and the
best workmanship. Thirt.vtive years
experience. Phone If© and »e call

1. for shaaa-irnil deliver all wore when
: wanted. Slioe shine parlor for

ladies. TJpto-Date Shoe Hospital.

22 Siftrth fniqn Street. 7-26-p.

We Prepared to Turn Out

1 Kodak pictures twice daily. Have it
(lone gt home ami get better service.

,
f
-’ph-tuitaWtrnd prices. It can't be

f beat. Simpson Studio. S-2t-p.

public Hauling. Moving a Specialty
»• Local and long distance. Phones
* 562 J and 15»U. E. C. Turner,
v Transfer.

For Sale—Pure Bred *. C. White
I Leghorn coekrels fi«jiijn.v befit ’ingf--

ings. Special offer nciSf s2AffVntilL
i Now is the time ,to‘ gel breeding!
| stock for next year. .1. Ivey CUud,
I' Concord Route 1.1-ts.

National Public Accounting Organiza
tion will open an office in this city

|. and other? in the near future and

1 will consider buyingjW going busi-
[ ness or taking in or
t financing reliable accfijuitafits who

Control some f’• need Iseveral seniors, juniors and exper-¦ ienced tax men. Out- proposition

I' liberal and replies confidential. Ad-
- dress No. 50, carC'Tfibune.

¦ 25-ts-c.
If 7

u
Visit tlie Blue Tew Pot on Kaimapolis

Highway. Delicious 'lunches at all
hours. Special ch :cken dinnerd for

.families and parties by arrange-
ment. Phone 548Z. 21-15 t-p.

Program, Invitations, Announcements
printed promptly it The Tftnes-
Tribpne Job Office. We have a
beautiful line of wedding invita-
tions announcements in stock !
and canaifinish on a few hours no-
tice. Hnies-Tribuue Job Office.

Fresh Iceberg Lettuce and Celery Just
- arrived. Ed. M. Cook Company. ¦
>' S^lt-p.

i Freeh Htb-tatokM Trout and
' r Croakers. Niro selected oysters.

Phon* 310 and 525. Cftas. C. Grae-

-4 ber. v 8-2 t-p.

fll|k» Awte—tttah Onufe'wmintry

rat low prices. Fair Hats.
x'’ 7-2t-?p.

CAbbnge, Cabbage—ls You Want to
make sauer kraut we have fresh
cabbage daily. Ed M. Cook Co.

8-lt-p.

For Sale—lris. While. Yellow and
purple; also ferns. Phone 837.

r ¦ T-3t-p.

For Sals—Fine Brood Sow. "Good Two!
horse, low wheel metal wagon. Mrs.
Emma Winecolf, !) 1-2 miles West
of Stoiiestreet Store, Kannapolis.

7-3 t-x.

Several Hundred Pounds Fresh Coun-
try green beans, also tomatoes. Ed.
M. Cook Company. 8-lt-p.

Opportunity No. 2—One Genuine Vte-
tor-Vk-trb'.n electric console type ab-
solutely guaranteed in evef-.v re-
speef. Now offered nt just half
the original price. If you Are go-
ing to ever buy a pSionograph don’t
pass these two wonderful opportun-
ities. Kid<f-Frix Co. 8-lt-c.

For Rent—Nicely FurnMted Room,
heat and bath. Close in. Phone 837.

7-3 t-p.

Let Is .Matte Enlargement From
yoiit- test kodak negatives. En-
largements 25c up. Satisfactory
work or no charge. The Simpson
Studio. 8-2f-p.

Sewing Neatly Done. Reasonable.
Call Mrs. E. J. Shanks. Phone 755R.

7-2t-x.

Wanted—Two Second Hand Coal
heaters. Box 278. Concord. N. C.

7-tSt-p.

For Sate—One Fresh MHk Cow and
one mule ten years old. J. S.
Brown, Route 2. Kannapolis.

«-3t-p.

Wanted—Salesman. Auto Supply A
Repair Co. 4-ts-c.

Just a Few Mor of Willie Laurel
Olive baptising and group pictures.
While they hist 350 or 3 for SI.OO.
Boyd W. Cox Studio. <>-3t-l>.

Notice—For Gas and OH Saturday
we will sell for on day. Con]*
and fie ranked >o’ with Standard
Gas and Jtagidlhe Oil at a low

¦tpr.ice. Sfb when youwettr gives
i y<*| trouble' Wikilephtlr all kihdg.'-'
. 1..' C.

v». ——-4—l —-

Expert Faifrtmjf and Paper Hanging.

' '

’ T)cti 2to Jan 2-p.

Host’s Seniee Station, on Kannapolis
Road. Now open for business.
Standard Gasoline and Motor Oils.

2-lit-p. -
u.

Taxi! Here We Are. Call «88. We
are never late. Day or night. Freeze '
4 Flowe. 2,5-lot-p.

For Sale— Pure bred 3. C. White JLefi-
horn cockerels. From special pen
of heavy layers. Place your order
now for December and spring baby
chicks., J. Ivey Cline, Concord,
Route I;' 23-ts.

, Visiting Cards Printed at Times Job
Office. Panelled visiting cards beau-
tifully printed at The Times-Trib-
une Office; SO ft* SI.OO or 100 for
f 1.30. Orders filled on a few hours’
notice.

CSE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAY#

THRILLS LACKING AT
ALDERMANLAC MEETING^

Only Few Matters Presented fit Ike
Beard and They Were of Little In
terest. !
Meyibers of the- aldermauiac board

had little to do when they met for

their October meeting at the city hall
Thursday night. Matters presented
were of little general interest and the
board was not in session long.

Residents of Simpson street pre-

sented a pestition asking for a side-
walk on the east side of the street, j
The eity attorney was instructed to
draw up a formal petition which resi-
dents of rhe street Were told to sign
and formally present at the,November

' meeting, the petition presented not oe-
ing irt regular form.

The report of City Engineer Smith

showed that 3,021 feet of sewer pipe

was laid in tbs eity during Septem-j
ber. . j

The reports of five condemnation!
juries were presented and accepted.

It was explained that Cue re were no
contests, the land being condemned for
sewers, but the formal reports were

filed in compliance with the law. The
reports covered land taken for sewers
from the CanDou Manufacturing Co..

C. A. Cook, the Cabarrus Mill. W. P.
Bab'ery, L. R. Sapp, the Gibson Man-
ufacturing Co.. George Andrews, the

Southern Railway Company, W. A.
Stewart. J. W. Bonds, Miss Frances
Hill and the heirs of Dr. D. G. Cald-

well.
Paid firemen and police officers of

the city will be insured under a group

policy authorised by the board. Tae

policy will carry SI,OOO on each of

the paid firemen and policemen and

Mayor Barrier was instructed to p'ace

the policy with the company that of-

fered the cheapest rates.

At present lots sold in Oakwood
cemetery have to be signed by the
mayor, city clerk and members of the

cemetery commission. The board di-

rected the city attorney to ascertain
What steps if any can tie taken so
the property can be deeded"by far city
to the cemetery commission, so mem-
bers of that commission can handle

all sales in the future.
ThV mayor, city engineer and city

"attorney were authorised to investi-
gate the matter of establishing a build-
ing line on the north side of Means

street. When the Cabarrus Savings

Bank buiitfeiig was erected (lie slVtiO-
ture was moved buck eighteen inches

i from other buildings on far street
and aldermen expressed the opinion

| that ether new buildings on the street
should be mlived back the same depth.

;In case the building line is estab-

lished. it was explained, it will in no
, way effect present structures.

iFEW BIRTHS REPORTED
DIKING PAST MONTH

On hr Seventeen Reported in AH and
Nine of These Were Boru to. Nouje
Other McaHh Ji *v ; -cfoNji * ¦
***.the first time in uuiuiv’iiionths J

more 'deaths tSaav’hirths were, report-
ed In'V'oiieor# during a siiutte mouth.
This fact is shown in the vfi» stntis-

-1 ii-s report coiniiile#;"h!is IV.; jti. Sher-
rsl- ’jitatfittics for
i'micora. firs rojtprt siftWte* Utah?
deaths against eiglit rejSirted births
in t’je jnenth of September.

-However, in this report Mr. Sher-
rill* shows fhn t only two physicians
rei)or<ed September births whereas the
death repoW. was from all of the un-
dertaking establishments in the eity.

Seventeen birtps were . repot fetT'jn
all, trim- being reports on babes Born

to S»|tteu>b«‘r. fine August death
death was reperteil bringing the total
dbnßis to -teih.

Os the deaths' reported eight were,
o{ white persons auil seven of the' ten

v. ere males. Heart diseases wage re-

sponsible for six of the deaths.
Fifteen Hf the seventeen babes re-

liorted born were white and seven
were males. No illigitimate chil-

dren, were born in the month so fai-
ns tiio report shows. .

M
j

More Horses for County Fatrr—J
Dr. T. N. Spem-er. secretary, was

advised yesterday that George G.

¦Styles,,of. Rome, .Ga„ will enter six
•horses In “the the fair licue.
This morning' Dr. Spencer was ad-
vised that twelve aiUlitionai liorses
liad been shipped from a stable at
Birmingham.

At least fifty horses are exin-eted
to come ijirist to Concord from the
fair at Kutberfordton.

. { Stalls have been reserved for seven- j
ty-tive horses, and the races this year
undoubtedly will be the best in the
history of the fair. , j

Officers Setae and Destroy Liquor. !
Federal Prohibition Agent Widen-

lionse and'Deputy A. B. Medlin made
d raid in No. 11 township Thursday
night, seizing 35 gallons of corn liquor,
it was reported here this morning.

The liquor was found in a resi-
dence, it was reported, and the occu-
pant of the house was arrested. Of-
ficers declined to give his name.

The raid was made early in the
night and the liquor was brought here
add poured into a sewer.

The Ggns-Neteon bout at (,-olds-

fiefd, Ner., twenty years ago was the
first important tight promoted by
®fex I,: chard.

»¦¦¦ .

Markson’s Clot*
ing Oat

SHOE SALE
TH£ SALE OF ALL

SALES
Shoes at Half and Lass
Than

Come in. See the Shoes

utria.a,.j u. l, s ..asi jjEasaaao;.-¦ ~u*,WvW

Efird s Dept. Store
, , The Season’s Foremost Millinery

SHOWING OF NEW FALL HATS
$2.05 $3.95 $4.95

( Velvets, Satins, Velvet and Satin
Combinations. Metal and Satin

New York Buyer Ins just shipped us

¦ft Uk. ft a* :

PrfCHERS’ RATTLE IS
tICTDRY FOR YANKEES

Pappitli; Win Baaaud Game of Seriea

In decided contrast to Wednesday's
slam-bam game was Thurstlay's tight
pitchers’ battle to decide the fifth game
of the world series between the Yanka
and Cardinalß. |

. As was the first game of the series,
Thursday’s was a battle between
southpaws with Pennock winning over
Sherdel 3 to 2 in ten innings. .

Bpn Paschal, former Charlotte
player and utilityman with the Yauks,
was partly responsible for the Yanks’
victory. Pitneh hitting for Dugan
with a mate on second Ben scored a
clean hit. driving in the tying run.
That was a'.l he did but ‘twas enough.

Neither of the southpaws was as
tight with hits as in the first game but
it was a hard matter for the hitters
to bunch them. The Y’ankees were
credited with nine hits and the Car-
dinals seven. 1

Babe Ruth, who drove out three
circuit smashes in Wednesday’s game,
conM (to nothing with the diminutive
Sherdel. Twice the Babe walked,
with the bases empty and once he
fanned with two mates on the paths.,

The teams are idle today. They]
left St. Louis Thursday night and.
will arrive in the metropolis some ¦
time today to resume play tomorrow

afternoon. The Yanks need one vic-i
tory and St. Louis two.

THE DOG WONDER.

Rln Tin Tin’s Latest Picture at j
Concord Friday and Saturday.

The Concord Theatre will feature r
u Warner Bros. production today t
and Saturday when Rin-Tin-Tin ar-.
rivcS in his latest picture. "A Hero
of the Big Snows.” written by Ewart
Edamson. " .

Rin-Tin-Tin. popularly known as i
the dog wonder of the screen, made
Iris film debut in "The lighthouse by
the Sea” for Warner Bros. Tbi? pro-
duction was followed by "Where the
North Bngins.” “Find Y'our Man,”
"Below the Line. "The Cash of the
Wolves" and "The Night Cry." with
Rinty establishing himself more
firmly in the affections of the pir-
tiWe public with each new. photoplay.
Although his success and liopularity
lids Wonght -other" aWlmil actors to
the screen. Rinty surpasses them all
in his powerful physique and remark,

able intelligence.
He is a German shepherd dog.

more commonly rolled a police dog.
who was born in France in tills and
named after one of the "litcky flolls”
of the wnf. Adorned and trained by
Lieutenant!''Lee JDmiean for several
years he displayed uncannily human
characteristics and an ability to per-
fnt-m breath-taking feats. This sug-1
gi-Kted'' the is ssibility of a screen

arecr for Rinty to his owner, and
-jißyghf WiUgjjlMKtaut'a neons.. 1“ w'Awyn'ia ker; has
(Xii»tttfdJqJ|lin-TiII-TiII Jill'S, pteweding j
picturesf' also directed Hefo of •
the Rig Shows." in which Alien. Cal-
houn, Don Alvarado Is-o WiliiA and
Mary; Jane Milikerr npiasu.-; This pro-
duction -isv h "(IhGtotic ,»b*y of the
Canadian woods, and is said to be
Rinty's btst picture. A

ANOTHER COLD NIGHT
SENDS MERCt RY* DOWN

Temperature of 47 Degrees Reported -
During the Night.—No Frpst Re-
ported.
Another’ drop in the temperature -

was rep(>rted here Thursday nigiit.
following the first real ffold night of
rhe year on Wednesday.

Thursday night, one man reports. ;
found the mercury fix low as 47 dc- .
rices and another person said at -I
o'clock this morning a tliermometcr on
Ihe street here read 45 degrees.

No , frost has been reported in any .
mu-t cf the county, however, -and no

j damage has resulted from’-the low* tern-
;*-rattlres. .¦

I Smoke was ixiuring from many fur-

-7 nnces this morning both ill the resi-
. dential and business districts and

j others no dkubt will be pressed into
l service today. M'ithno prostHs ts of
rising temperatures the public ap-

I parcntly is ready to hegln the Fall
season in earnest, and no doubt fires
(till be the rule rather than the ex-
reption now.

Reports received here indicate that
tile low temperatures are prevailing
ih ail sections of the state.

[ THE STANFIELD FAIR

fjye Community Show- Hus Valuable
Prints From Outside Sources to
Offer.

Albemarle Press.
j At a feeent meeting of tlie execu-
jfive committee of ihe Stanfield Com-
munity Fair, more definite plans were

Jlaid for a bigger and better fair than
has ever been witnessed in rite com-
munity.

President H. P. Carpenter. Y'iee
President Jf F. Morgan. Secretary
und Treaurer Mrs. J. F. Braswell
and the executive committee are work-
ing faithfully toward this end; but¦ without the aid of everyone in the
cdthmunity this goal cauuot be at-
tained. In order that your efforts
may be utilized to tj»e best advantage
the following plans are submitted;

The fair will be held Friday. Oc-
tober 22nd. at the Stanfield high
sriiool building. The program will
opeu at !l:30 o'clock promptly at

1 which time we hope that your exhibits
will be in place and that you will be
on band.

f
"

( Services Sunday at JuUns Furr’s

| Rev. W. O. Rjveiibiirk. pastor of
[the West Coiwtord Baptist Chun *i. |
.will preach at Julius Furr’s home. L
(.dear Mt. Pleasant, next Sunday after- ?!

. noon at 2:30. n tr Mr. Furr has been coafined to his
room for a year, having had a stroke
»* paralysis. Everybody is invited. -,

/v: : • .
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STANLY FAKMERS GET
CHECKS Kbit COTtON

Around $6,000 D’stributed to the Co-
Op’s. .Members.

Albemarle Press.
L. C. Phillips, of Randolph county,

district manager of thr N. <’. Cotton
Growers' Association, was in Albe-
marle Tuesday. He is buudtng out

i-hecka'in this county, which will total
aniuftd $6,000.

This money is a part of their in-
terest hi the reserve fund and in-
terest thereon. Members are well
pleased to receive this little evidence
at this time, and while the eompara-
tiVe amount ri'ceived for cotton last
year was small, a ultieti Witter price

Was received been use of tfiq activities
of the association itself. AH Os vHileli
lieinonstrates that if farmers would
Hc< a rtnit in luembership in the as-
sia-lation. still greater benefits would
follow.

Mr. Phillips estimates that only 15
per ceht. of the cotton raised is under

.control of the body, and until a large
per cent Os the other 85 percentage of
farmers is drawn Into the organization
thf broadest benefit* will not be felt.

Meifibefs not receiving their checks

t indy obtain them by catting on Farm
. Agent O. H. Phillips.

The eottoii of the south
are assured, by orders on their books,
of HD any*' run and ate declining to
accept further orders until the cotton
¦market has steadied, according to a
statement made by 0. Singleton
(Green, secretary of rife Southern
Yarn IjpiuitiW nWWcUrttim. in a
budvtln tosued from Ms Offier u
Flmrlotte Sattantay.

’

,

>4 lt ni u&dtmtood that •pinners

days* run ami are u.iwilUp«l»
further commitments aapl'tba cotton,j

* ¦ *-3 1

Bulletin stated.
* I

New Business Section WHI Be De- i
Yeloped.

Charlotte, Oct. 4.—A real estate
deal, involving $157,600, which pre-
nuges the early deretopnienV'ijf a new ‘
business section ill Charlotte, wpn 1
(jinked .Monday when T. W- Wade. )
Charlotte capitalist, purchased the 1
Alexander iwdperty, at the northwest
corner of South Tr.van Street and
West Morebrnd Street.

The traet is composed -of two lots |
and was purchased from F. D. Alex- :
andpr und the Alexander heirs.

‘WSSsSSsSS’•
W. J. HETHCOX

Face Powdet
AU the Rage

Yo« wiß aot nose now.

Lints 0 pores won’t show. Looks

T-STv!; - <**
et rU* - m9**T' ¦¦ -i» ; |• |':U -I

Pay Cash for What You Get and Be Sure toChfi Y#t» Pal For.
Phone U» Your Orders and We Deliver Them Right to Your Door

-¦ ' ¦ .is.s i -it ¦ ¦ -.1 >¦,*>*..* Mtil

SUGAR iSNOWDRIFT LARDI POSTTOASTBES
65c

8 sl% and CORN FLAKES
. 100 LBS - in BLI-K $6.26 81c $1.59 Rc : *.

, -t.- ¦„-»(¦ • . !¦ - .1 ee.e ~.n>ai.aor. * n, /

Sugar Cured Picnic .
(xoofi,Whole Rice / If].

Hams, per Lli EARLY MOIWIiNG Per Lb. _____

,W%

Ea
P ti'„g'p”e"ke “d 2SC SeU Rising and Straight

'

1 23,6
bating, per i-R ; 98 Lbs 48 tubs.
Nice Celery, big ffi. ±0 Off 416 Campbell’s Pork and Beans--.
Bunch IWC O g OKOROE.
Lettuce, per l3c 24 Lba. ”

Head SI.OO 2 Four Lb. Pkgs. World
Good Heavy Fat Back. -18 to Washing Powders -

gos, Special 1 flr Sweet Potatoes AA. s
V V

per Lb. per frish Potatoes
Rib Meat, We Buy All Kinds of Fresh No. 1, per peck -•

per Lb. Produce. See Us For the Top Irish Potatoes No. S’s ffflr
Tub Lard, best °* l*ie mar *cet - pet peck - :. &

per pound * Green Cocoanuts 1ft. Canned Tomatoes, No. 2
Lemons jgC

-1,.. JQg '$ TOR 28bper dozen Revenue Pink t .v »

Sunflower Sausage— 1 _

Salmon *4815 Ganned Homkiy
7C. FOR 1C AH Kinds of Chewing 1 Tobacco No. ,3 Cm ____—:

C o All KindV IC. . Fresh Ftg Bars
Elizabeth and Sunflower Sfflf- per plug *4RfJ’ per Lh. ... |

• Rising ajid Straight Flour w
Big Bananas lA.

98 Lbs' 48 Lbs. SPECIAL per pCUI IWC

Uht tO I t • Baker’s Cocoa Si lver Dale Peaches
?•*4® 1“2 Lb Can . I lb. Can No. 3 Can

>4 Lbs. 2iSc 15c * AH Kinds of Svrup— . . x

sl,lO ¦ ¦ - I ,!a,f Ga'' 32c 62c
: ¦ -• ‘-- • ~ 11 1 "vr **' 1

quick: I Pcn.lv-o.li/illw i: UhK
, DELIVERY A#VIA.

: KQR.LES& v

Radios Repaired
We have two Government licens-

ed Radio Amateurs in charge of our
Radio Department. Ally makes of
sets repaired.

•» • l v N

Also all styles of batteries. Call
No. 30 if your radio needs fixing.

i v- \_. v. : ' *.'•¦» • y.:-

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
The CHd Reliable Hardware Store

Last December Mis Betty IngnHs.

fi 75-year-oid spinfers of Attleboro.
.Mass., married a Off-year-old man
uftcr her engagement to a 2R-.Tfnr-
Old youtb had Dten broken. XOw she
wants a divorce ffom her husband
hecau#*, aa she alfoies, he refuses to
ffovk. . y '•

~

Money may talk, hut it never
girts itself away. „

!*Al7b«ltf I
1 A/ ftI OF /r#|^

Abound*!* 1
H i?." S' v 8 rT Hr ./iB

Semi i u iistr ts dtaeurded
Slides and l>e prepared for a
plfSMnit Murpri.e. You'll be
gM%, wear them and you'll I

* tell .VOUr hrtiuiufe frieuds tta*t
you're repair-wise.

;; .Cif j* Lastii*
Z SAffSt’AfrflON > '
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